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ject to the introduction of this mode on to their land,on the plea turc mat omit to notio if it is tu bo considcrcd complote. It
that it deteriorates soil more quickly than o.ther kiadsof moula be a botter plan to givo tfo pasturS and meadowa a
flarming. It is, of course, quito possible to conocive of. a sys- dose eaeh in ia tura at roguiar inrervais, sud perbapa mow
tem of keeping oows which shall add ,othing to the oil, but, for hay tho firat ycar if tbc gras8 threatens tb bo troug.
on the contrary, take everything out of it , and it would, per- Itis aise to bc regrctted that oowe' dropping8 lie ail o? a lcap
haps, not be difficult to find individual dairymen who follovi inIie fi<ls, aa not dicely sproad about, as is tho offl1k
this bad practio in every district. But that dairying pro- shoop this no doubt boing ono of the rossons why fecdîog
perly carried out really enriches the soil is a fact not very with ehep improvcs la, and thus the summers oow.dyng
difficult to prove. In a paper read by Mr. HOWMAN some la l les. )Vo bavo hoard of farmers Who sent boy9
years ago before the British Dairy Farmers' Asciation the througb th fields 4 interval te spreai ont tbe litla heaps,
matter was, se far as we are aware, first presented in its truc and, considring the value of cakc-fed manure, it olmout Ocelu
bearing, and the subject came up for discussion again at the Worth whilo todo en, ind could nlt fail tu improve tho.gaas.
Tpswicl meeting of last year's Conference. A few calcula- At prescnt it le cuber kiiled out at the spot or grows so rack
tiens wiil show us exactly how the matter stands. Ash or mi- that the animais wil net ont it.
neral matter crists in milk to the citent of about eight-tenths It will thus e seen thata comparatively amali amount of
of a per ecnt, and if we allow that a cow yields 600 gallons purchased in fcding sluffs or manure.wili ce the ferti.
per annum, she will extract some 50 lb. of manurial matter lising ingredients reraovcd by a, fairly largejahrd f c9ws,
from the 'oil in the formi cf grras and fodder u ring that while a eutplua 1s*sure te accumulato for future orops if the
period. Out of this quantity only some 30 lb. represent the busin la co*ducia iu the ordinary way. P. M'.,
valuable substances, phosphorie acid and potash, and if we
take a bard of say fifty cows, it follows that the total amount

these materials removed from the farm, or such portions of it
as grases them in summer and grows fodder for the winter, is
considerably under a ton, and would be replaced by about three
tous of mineral superphosphate and two and a balf tons of
kainite. Bcsides these, however, there is the nitrogen which
is renoved in the albumainoids of the milk, and which is the EOR SALE. Norman cattle, Ayrsbire cattle,
most serious part. The fifty cows would remove about 2,000 Chester-whito and Berkshire pig, Plymouth-Roak poultry.
poundas of it, or as much as is contained in five and a balf Apply ; ouble Loula Beaubien, 30 St. James Street,
tons of nitrate of soda. lu round numbers, however, ua nt Montrl.
present market prices, these manures, to make up for ail that
is removed, would amount te thirty shillings per head.

These amounts of fertilising ingredients, however, never are
really talken away, but, on the contrary, tend to accumulate The 'Victor"BalmgPreBeManufacturedby Ertel& Co
in thie soil. We have supposed the case where the animais W<s prePaPut ou the cover an illustration of Ertoi's" Victor- lay
are fed on home grown food only, but let us consider the cir- and Straw Press, nanufactured by Messrs Geo. Eriel & Co.. Quincy.
cumstances whero cake and other foods are used that are pur- M., U. S. A. and London, Ont. Canada. The Ertel Victor Bailing
chased-in, and the manure from such applied te the land. Piess is prperly fiflean fet long, menuil upon four wheels;
Suppose tl-e aniraals to bc receiving four pounds of cotton- lhoroughly raced, ani suppurted warh aruss roda runang n-
cake (decorticated) daily per head, it will amount te e tir@ !AngLb I is the lightt bi, most rapal and durabe bar on ver
half a ton each per annum for the time in milk, or say, twen- penset, an is w r an d c m e cor pa w er es-
ty five tons in ail. Analysis shows tbis te contain about 3,000 onse in cr prss iale anduts moro pcwer usad
pounds or nitrogen and 4,000 pounds of mineral matters, or, eau bu donc with aný olivr, and as Mr. Ertel's great'sL 5uccass, A
in others words, a half more nitrogen and twice as mach mi- being the resuit or 1w. nty-live yeara expeiienue in the manutac-
neral as is contained in the milk. Besides this, however, ere u xolsiud on the Vict to-dt
there is the residue left from the consumption of the gra, The fi is nw manufacuring their Victor press in London,
fodder, or other materials, while many people give far more Ontario, for thc Dominion inde, and bot dcal.rs and useraweuld
than the equivalent of 4 lb. of decorticated cotton-cake per consui theur ûwa besinivrests by buying the Vicior. bend for
head daily-the writer, for instance, allowing 10 lb. of mixed illuslnaed cirLu am, stuJy thai, sec ih; moterute puces, and be

weals. convinced aho be pVicier " is victo- over a nl.
It dwis teais bt ss r e that uven afier allowing a wide mmo-

gin for waste, thfris y a large surplus cf fertitisihg ingrtdients
rclurncd to tbe land in the manura cf the animais, se that TH1E HARAS NUIONAL COMPANY
daIi fo rmst whrre there is tven a ve'y smadl quantity o? pur-
chased-in food aflowed, mua f nacosity becomt more and as i t S
more fertile, more cspcially as thc feotify r addwhya fdtie3
besw f ail forris-fatmayard manund, For ttu sake cf o-m-
piicity me bave suppsed tbc miik te h ia a ldean off theafarmi a'ienmid Percherons ( arlion or mares) Norman orench
but it ia evideut that wherc il lsa tlsed in varions waya a toach herse ail with firat clasp pedigrees, dirctt Y impodea
home there la sea residue le% and therefere lesa te replace. froni Franc Owing te our connections u France, Wo en
Butter for instance, heing a hydrocarbon, rcmoveaa abaeîuteiy Iirao~ ts the bt brecers ai tho lowest prne. Saveral cf
noue of tbc voluable ingrodienta, though the a -mo r th heorseds bavo .een awardcd nIost Las pozve , ate.rao

Lt is te bc rcgrelttd, wewcver, that mannring on a dairy bat Dominion ihibition. Feor terras of sale sud te.. ge
farci a often a very one-sidcd affair. The mnk la ganeraly fatnco the Catalogue, adrtss.
sprpad ou in arable fieldt, afd the pmsture land. arr left te
starve. Tiis net ashit abouidi, ansl pirhapet the rea- aATIONAL frAtAr COM rsANY,
son whby a dressing cf bdnct did se muet good on etre ds-
4irq jpsturea, a circuatance whioh ne t.Ht-bocbLu on agriuls B0 St, James St., Motreet,
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